Factors influencing the toxicity of xenobiotics against larval mosquitoes.
In order to examine the factors influencing xenobiotic toxicity against larval mosquitoes, the larvicidal performances of two conventional insecticides (temephos and Bacillus thuringiensis var. israelensis: Bti) and a new potential phyto-insecticide (decomposed leaf litter) were compared under different conditions against three detritivorous larval mosquito types. Bioassays performed under standard conditions indicated differential tolerance levels according to the xenobiotic and the larval type. Bioassays performed under different conditions of xenobiotic dose and geometry of the water column indicated differential effects of those parameters on mortality rates. This allowed us to distinguish the performances of temephos versus those of Bti and leaf litter. These toxicological performances were examined as indicators for analysis of xenobiotic bioavailability for mosquito larvae in environmental water, and also for their comparative interest in field mosquito control.